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COACH BOYLIN’S YEARLINGS
TAKE WINSTON-SALEM IN

* LIBRARY SERVICE
The Winston High’s football team 

"was feeling very liberal last Thurs

day when they handed onr boys their 

seventh football victor^ to the tune 

of 27 to nothing Rt Welch field. 

Winston’s gift was forced by! our 

hard-hitting, sure-going team in an 

•easy manner.

In the first quarter High Point 

rushed Winston for three consecutive 

downs. Our smashing attach result

ed in a tonchdown, Gleason carry

ing the ball. The kick for extra 

point was made good by Gernander. 

After this first touchdown High 

Point settled down to a steady grind 

giving up to Winston not one first 

down the remainder of the quarter.

In the second act Winston work

ed hard, trying cross bucks and 
■“monkey plays’’ in an attempt to 
■outwit High Point. It was in this

Many of last year's seniors left 
a few weeks ago for many different 
colleges and universities in this state 
and other states seeking a higher 

period that Winston advanced 12 I education. The class of ’24 is rep-

The library newly organized by 
the librarian at the High Point high 
school is open for daily use. For the 
first seven days it was open there 
were five hundred and twenty seven 
books in circulation. The library was 
given to the school by the senior 
class of ,23. Miss Shover has a hel
per for each period in the day, so 
that she may devote her time to stu
dents who need her help about their 
reference work. The books are so 
kept that any student in school can 
find immediately the book which he 
desires. The books of fiction are on 
one shelf, essays on another, and 
biography on another. So it is not 
nfcessary for any student to ask Miss 
Shover where any hook is. There is 
a reading list posted in every ro'om 
and in the library that shoavs what 
books you can read to get credit 
for. and the number of credits that 
will be given on each. The present 
system is striving to make the li
brary service as goed as any in the 
state.

INTERESTING CHAPEL
PROGRAM RENDERED

LAST YEAR’S SENIORS
AND WHERE THEY ARE

yards for their first, first down. 
High Point had soon solved Win
ston’s attack, easily holding them 
in their own territory. The quarter 
ended with the score 7-0.

esented more at the High Point 
College than any other in the state, 
while a great number are at the 
university.

Last year’s students at the uni-

A very interesting proggram was 
rendered Thursday morning, October 
16, by Miss Brewer’s room. No. 24.

Frank Mitchell read the scripture. 
This was followed by the Lord’s 
prayer. After this a play entitled, 
“The Bachelor’s Dream,’’ was given. 
John Marsh took the part of the 
bachelor and slept it off very well. 
In his dream he saw his old sweet
hearts. First his little playmate, 
Vera Smith, then Annie Payne acted 
the shy country girl. After her 
came Ruth Farlow, a vamping co
quette, then Ezora Suites as the 
gypsy and following her was Gladys. 
Ellington as the actress. Next was 
Ruth Russell, the beauty followed 
by Thelma White, the Indian girl, 
and Mary Austin, the nurse.
' The bachelor awoke and as the 
curtain fell he met the bride he 
had chosen from all the rest, Ruth 
Russell.

While this was being given Doro
thy Hoskins sang some appropriate 
songs and were also favored by 
a quartette from Miss Albrightis 
room.

BUILDING PROGRAM OF
THE NEW Y. M. C. A.

High Point started the second half var.sity are; William Ragan, Holt 
with a bang. Sweeping Winston ' McPherson, Clifton Ring, Bffl Mun- 
ar.ide on their first play the Bisors i-'an. James Ellington, Boyd Pierce, 
cl'orcd the wav for Joe Gleason to ''^eilh Harrison, Bill Caffsy, Hubert' 
make a 61 yard run for a touch- j.Royals, Archie Chase asd seveal 
dr"- n. Another placement kick was ' o’-h'rs. ^ ^ „
-made successful by Gernander ■ High Point College are:

■n this quarter' Winston’s half gharlie Brooks, Vernon Sowers, 
hock, McAlister, squirmed his way • t r:-nk Wood, Annie Lee Jarrell, 
through the High Point defense for?Hranccs Hatton, Bfee Woolen, James 
a fast 85 yard run for touchdow l Pitts,
but be«3ause of off-sides, which call-• Cranfoid, Rufus Martin, Snow-

den Livengoed, Lucille Morriron, 
Edna" Mo~rison. Annie Laura Elling
ton, Virginia Pickens, Jocelyn Bur. s, 
Lela Wood, Margaret Snipes, Max 
Parrish, Ralph Vance, Louise Koontz, 
Carl Fuqua, Louise Welch, and oth-

ed before the play, the score did 
not go down for his team’s credit.

In the last of the quarter Win
ston opened up an aerial attack but 
to no advant-'ge.

On a “monkey play” in the final 
quarter Winston fumbled and High i . „ . . ^ ,
Point recovered on the 10 yard line.', Greene is at G.eensboro Col
in three nlays another touchdown •

xv.-’s scored by Gernander. ' G.W., Helen Clark and

and the ball in their possession, a clu.sive Randolph-Macon College. Dor- 
Reitzpl i.o at I.eno'r College at 

Hickory. Johnnie Muse is at Hol
lins College in Virginia. Tom Gold 
n ered the preparatory scho. l at 

Orange, Virginia. “Pete” r.Ioffitt geos 
rn-Coiom TT '*0 Riv-rside Academy at Gaiusville,

Ga. Alfred Caldwell wmt to DiviJ-
ii™- ™ S2-

. ocould not be rccoui ted for.

rass v/as intercepted for a 15 yard 
gam by High Point. From the nine 
y id Pne Gernander made an end 
run for touchdown and kicked goal 
for the final score.

That on or around December first 
the first revision of the new Y. M. 
C. A. building would be ready for 
opening was the interesting an- 
noun'-ement made by Edgar Hartley, 
Y secretary and director.

A program of development will be 
worked out corresponding to the 
verse in the Bible • wihch reads, 
“Jesus developed in wisdom, stature, 
and in favor with God and Man.”

Mr. Hartley explained and fliow- 
fd the aiTangement of the building. 
The swimming pool is regulation 
size. 60x20. Starting off at the depth 
of four feet and tapering doivn to 
eight and one half feet. The water 
will be running out and through a 
filter and hack in at the other end 
of the pool.

The pool and the walk around the 
pool will be of white tile, wh'Te the 
walls will show this up an elaborate 
color-scheme. The older boys and 
the men will have a dressing room 
at one end arranged so as to step 
oiit of the dressing room, under the 
showers, and into the swimming poo'. 
The same arrangemept will be used 
for the younger boys.

The gymnasium will be as large 
and will be arranged to compare 
favorably with nrv in the south. 
There will be ample room for a bas
ket ball game or indoor baseball 
nr any other indoor sn^rt and leave 
rcom for a gallery which will seat 
800. Later on a track, oval in shape, 
will be built around the wall.


